The Chequers Caddington
Evening Menu
Antipasti
Selection of olives - £3
Warm bread served with oil and balsamic vinegar - £2.50
Garlic Bread - £2.50
Cheesy Garlic Bread - £3

Starters
Homemade Soup of the Week served with warm bread - £5
Classic Prawn cocktail served with warm bread - £5
Breaded mushrooms served with garlic mayonnaise - £4.50
Salt and pepper squid served with a warm spring onion and chilli salad with soy sauce - £5

Shared starters
Hot camembert with caramelised onion chutney served with mini ciabattas- £8.50
Sharer anti-pasti board with chorizo, mozzarella, Parma Ham, olives, and sweet chillies stuffed with
soft cheese served with mini ciabattas - £8.50
Nachos with cheese, sour cream, salsa, guacamole and jalapenos - £8.50

Mains
Chicken Caesar salad served with croutons, tomatoes, shaved parmesan and a classic Caesar salad
dressing - £8.50
8oz Gammon steak served with 2 eggs, thick cut chips and peas - £8.50
Fish and chips served with garden peas - £8
Scampi served with thick cut chips and peas - £8
Pasta of the week served with Garlic bread (please ask for details) - £8
Sausage and mash with onion gravy and peas (also available for Vegan/vegetarians) - £8
Pie of the week served with gravy, mash or thick cut chips and peas - £9.50
Hunter’s chicken – wrapped in bacon with BBQ sauce and cheese topping with thick cut chips and
peas - £8.50

Steak
8oz Sirloin steak with tomato, mushrooms, Thick cut chips, peas and onion rings - £14
Add Peppercorn sauce for 50p extra

Burgers
6oz 100% beef burger with melted cheese in a Brioche bun with salad, onions and a slice of tomato
served with thick cut chips and side salad - £8
Vegetable burger made from - carrots, lentils, onions, spring onions, garlic, cumin and coriander
served in a Brioche bun or GF roll with thick cut chips and side salad (GF) (V) - £8
Breaded chicken breast fillet served in a Brioche bun with mayonnaise lettuce and tomato with thick
cut chips and side salad - £8

Sides
Thick cut Chips - £2.50
Curly fries - £2.50
Onion rings - £2.50
Garlic bread - £2.50
Cheesy garlic bread - £3
Sweet potato fries - £3.50

Kids - £6
Chicken nuggets Sausages Kids burger Cheese and tomato pizza
All the above can be served with your choice of thick cut chips, mashed potato, sweet potato fries,
curly fries, peas, baked beans or salad

FREE ICE-CREAM WITH ALL KIDS MEALS

Desserts
Eton mess with strawberries and meringue and shortbread biscuit - £4.50
Warm Chocolate brownie served with ice cream - £4.50
Churros sprinkled with cinnamon sugar served with vanilla ice cream and warm chocolate dipping
sauce - £4.50
Ice cream - £2.50
Selection of cheeses served with celery, crackers, grapes and chutney - £6

At The Chequers some of our dishes may contain ingredients or traces which some people with an allergy or
food intolerance may have a reaction to. Please inform our staff before ordering if you suffer from any food
allergies. We will do our best to advise you.

The Chequers – Caddington
Lunch Time Menu
Sandwiches
Extra thick white or harvester bread served with thick cut chips and a side salad:
Premium sandwiches - £7
Club – chicken, egg, bacon, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise
Steak and Mushroom
Chunky Fish Goujon sandwich

Standard sandwiches
BLT - £5.50
Cheese and ham ploughman’s - £5.50
Cheese and ham (can be toasted) - £5
Cheese and tomato (can be toasted) - £5
Cheese and Pickle - £5
Ham and tomato - £5
Bacon and Brie - £5.50
Brie and cranberry - £5
Sausage/Bacon Sandwich - £5
Prawn mayo - £5.50
Egg mayo - £5
Tuna mayo and red onion - £5.50

Jacket Potatoes - £6.50
Jacket potato served with a side salad:
Cheddar cheese and beans
Brie and bacon
Sausage and onion
Bacon, mushroom and cheddar cheese
Tuna, onion and mayo melt
Cheddar cheese and coleslaw
Prawns in seafood sauce

Soup - £5
Homemade soup of the week served with warm bread

Lebanese Flatbreads - £6.50
Lamb koftas with salad, yogurt and mint dressing and feta on toasted flat bread
Halloumi, char-grilled peppers and olives with a sweet chilli sauce on toasted flat bread
Chicken and chorizo with salad on toasted flat bread

Light bite salads - £6.50
Chicken Ceaser salad with croutons and shaved parmesan
Brie and Bacon salad with balsamic glaze dressing

Kids - £6
Chicken nuggets Sausages Kids burger Cheese and tomato pizza
All the above can be served with your choice of thick cut chips, mashed potato, sweet potato fries,
curly fries, peas, baked beans or salad

FREE ICE-CREAM WITH ALL KIDS MEALS

Sides
Thick cut chips - £2.50
Curly fries - £2.50
Onion rings - £2.50
Garlic bread - £2.50
Cheesy garlic bread - £3
Sweet Potato Fries - £3.50

Desserts
Eton mess with strawberries and meringue and shortbread biscuit - £4.50
Warm Chocolate brownie served with ice cream - £4.50
Churros sprinkled with cinnamon sugar served with vanilla ice cream and warm chocolate dipping
sauce - £4.50
Ice cream - £2.50
Selection of cheeses served with celery, crackers, grapes and chutney - £6

At The Chequers some of our dishes may contain ingredients or traces which some people with an allergy or
food intolerance may have a reaction to. Please inform our staff before ordering if you suffer from any food
allergies. We will do our best to advise you.

